This guide is intended for researchers, staff and students from participating institutions to securely access the Internet from Curtin.

For Mac OSX 10.8, 10.7 and 10.6

The steps involved in setting up eduroam connection in Curtin are:
1. Setup eduroam wireless network
2. Connect to eduroam

**Follow the instructions as shown below:**

Step 1.

Choose **eduroam** from the available wireless networks.
Step 2.

Enter your Curtin user ID in the Username: textbox using the format userid@curtin.edu.au

Enter your OASIS password in the box marked Password:

Click the Remember this network tick-box

Click the Join button

Step 3.

When the Verify Certificate appears

Click the Continue button.

Step 4.

Enter your Password for the Local Account.

Click the Update Settings button.

Note: Your local account on the Mac must have Administrator privileges. Otherwise, this screen will remain until authentication occurs on an account with Administrator rights.
Step 5.

The **eduroam** wireless network is now connected as indicated by a ✔️.